
PRIORITIES - Our focus this year 
As we seek to be Mission Minded and work to see a vision take shape 

and values take root, there needs to be a way to focus and be intentional 

about following God’s leading.  

So, this year, we begin by focussing on the following areas:  
 

CELLS/LIFE GROUPS 
A focus for some time now - ensuring connections are made, 

relationships cultivated.  This, so more and more we are mentoring, 

supporting and ‘doing life together’ within smaller ‘cells’ of the 

larger church. 
CHILDREN/YOUTH 

Given the growth in our children and youth ministries this has to 

be a priority.  This means we will look at resourcing and 

developing these ministries over the coming year. 

TRAINING / EQUIPPING 
This is about intentionally seeking ways to equip people for God’ 

work.  Our ‘discipleship pathway’ through DNA and LIFE: St 

Stephens seeks to do this and our growing focus on internships 

tailors this specifically for church based ministry. 
PREACHING/TEACHING 

Preaching remains a priority at St Stephens - faithful to God’s 

word, but relevant and accessible to God’s people. Growing and 

developing our preaching team also forms part of our 2015 focus.  

COMMUNITY 
One of our values is Impacting our Communities - part of this 

means we want to continue developing our connections, support 

and serving of the Tahunanui community.  

BUILDING 
In order to cope with numbers if God continues to grow us we need 

to keep building changes and upgrades as a priority. 

 

Strategies and a way forward for each of these priority areas are being 

worked out and implemented. Please speak to Eldership or one of the 

ministry team if you want to know more. 
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PURPOSE - Why we exist 
 

 

 

TO KNOW GOD AND MAKE HIM KNOWN 
 

 

 

 

 

 

VALUES - What’s important to us 
 

 CENTERED IN CHRIST 
Christ is the centre because He is the beginning and the end (Rev. 

22:13), the Lord of all (Col. 1:15-21), the Saviour of the world (1 

John 4:14).  This means we intentionally seek to express this in every 

aspect of life, ministry, outreach and fellowship. 

 

 TAKING GOD’S WORD SERIOUSLY 
God’s Word is Christ’s Word!  To be what God wants us to be in 

Christ, we need to take His Word seriously - at St Stephens this 

means expository preaching, faithful teaching and intentional living 

of God’s Word. 

 

 COMMITTED TO PRAYER 
Prayer is central to a life of humility and obedience to Christ as Lord.  

As God’s people we want to be a praying people: praising God, 

giving thanks, seeking God, waiting on Him.  So we pray.  

 

 GROWING IN UNITY 
Jesus died for the church, He died to make us one (John 17:20-23).  

By His Holy Spirit at work we want to be active in maintaining this 

unity (Eph. 4:3) - this means being deliberate about seeking 

reconciliation, (a focus on loving and caring as a family), and God-

honouring as we speak the truth in love.  

 

     IMPACTING OUR COMMUNTIES 
Jesus asks us to be ‘salt and light’ (Matt. 5:13-16) - communicating 

the gospel through our words and actions. We want to be intentional 

about looking outwards to our communities (local and where we live) 

and impact them with the love of God that has impacted us. 

Being a MISSION MINDED church 
 

 

 

 

 Mission Minded is a way that helps us ‘put legs on’ what it means to 

‘know God and make Him known’.  

 It helps us to see and understand how we live-out our values as a 

church.  

 It is a ‘strategy’ that helps us do what God wants us to do. 

 Applying Mission Minded 

to our ministries helps us 

see what focus each 

ministry should have (i.e. 

Raising awareness, 

Meeting new people etc).  

 Applying Mission Minded 

means we can see how God 

can move people from just 

knowing about God to 

being nurtured in faith, or 

even trained for God’s 

work.  

 A more specific part of being Mission Minded is made possible through 

a discipleship pathway. This is about being more strategic in 

nurturing faith and training for God’s work.   

 DNA:St Stephens is the first step of this discipleship pathway, 

followed by LIFE:St Stephens. In time, further training and equipping 

opportunities will form ongoing steps of this pathway. The aim being 

to equip people to be ‘ambassadors of Jesus’ wherever God has 

placed us.  

 See the Mission Minded notice board for more information about this 

important part of being church at St Stephens. 
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